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CHAPTER 40. 

TERRITORIAL ROAD. 

AN ACT- to establish a territorial road from Marlon, In Linn county, to the Indian 
boundary, In a direct line to Fort Atkinson. 

Be it enacted by the Oouncil and House of Representatives of the Territory 
of 1 ()tJ)(J: 

SECTION 1. Appoints commissioners to layout road from Marion to Indian 
boundary. That Alexander Niven, of Linn county; Malcolm M. Bane, of the 
county of Buchanan; and S. W. Durham, of the county of Linn, be, and they 
are hereby appointed commissioners to view, mark, layout and establish a 
territorial road commencing at Marion in the county of Linn-from thence, 
the nl'arest and best route. to Niven's Grove-thence the nearest and best 
route to Quasqueton, in the county of Buchanan-then to the centre of said 
county-thence the nearest and best route, to the boundary line, in a direct 
route to Fort Atkinson. 

SEC. 2. Commissioners to meet at Marion, June 15, 1845. Said commis
sioners or a majority of them, shlllJ meet at Marion. in Linn county, on the 
fifteenth day of June next, or ae:; soon thereafter as convenient; and shall pro
cee-d to locate said road ac('ordinl? to the provisions of an act to· provide 
for laying out and opening territorial roads, approved December 29th, 
1838. 

1611 SEC. 3. rCompensation to commissioners, surveyor, etc.] That the 
commissioners. chain-Clirriers and other hands emploYl'd to lo('atl' said road. 
allaH I'at'h recl'ive such compensation for their serviceR as i'! now allowed 
by law for similar Rer\'i('e" in layin~ out county roadR: provided, that if 
the- saiff S. W. Durham shplI Pl'rform the duties of survevor of said road 
in aifdition to his dntil''! DR commisRioner, that he shall reel'ive thl' comnensa
tion for surVl'vor in ao,litioTl to hi" ('omppn"ation a'! commi'lsioner nf' saio road. 

SEC. 4. Tltfs act takes effect a.fter passa.ge. This a('t to take effect and be 
in forl'e from and aftpr it" nassage. 

Approved, 29th May. 1845. 

CHAPTER 41. 

UNIVERSITY OF lOW A CITY. 

AN ACT to incorporate the University of Iowa. 

Be it tm-acted by the OO1lncil ani! House of Repre.'fentatil'es of the Territory 
of Iowa: 

SF.CTION 1. Name of ,'Diversity-under direction of thirtV req-ents. That 
a seminary of learning shall hI'. and the vame is. herehv establishl'o in Towa 
Citv or vicinity thpreof to he knnwn ~v the name nnd stylI' of the 'Towa ('ity 
Univl'rl'lity:' whi('h shall hp f'ollP(lpiI Ill'd maintainl'd fnrl'\,l'r on thp most 
lihe-ral pri .. cin1e'l hl>ing ermn11" """1'°"'11->1" t'l RhHll'ntl'l of nIl re1irriol1~ (1pnomi
nation" who shall he freely ailmittpd to eQual advantages and privileges of 
edn('ation. and to all the litf'TPl'V hlll'orc: of saio ('olll'l!'e or llnivl'rsity, ac
eOl'ding to their mprit; and !;laio llJlivl'l'vity shall hI' llnof'l' the direction of 
thirty regents (in addition to tho"e who are rel!'ents ex officio) to-wit: Smylie 
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